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SHE STOLE ANOTHER'S BABYRESORTS EXTENT OF PRESIDENT'S

TRIP DEPENDS ON MONEY

QUESTION ' DIFFICULT ONE
TO SETTLE. " "L

I " I

STILL UNIDENTIFIED

Boy Killed by Train Near Diltoit It
Unknown In That Section.

Dalton, tin., June 26. (.Special.) No
onn has yet been found who can iden-
tify the body of a young boy who was
killed by a Western & Atlantla train
in the tunnel about seven miles north
of here. The body Is at Carter ale Bu-
chanan's undertaking parlors and has
been viewed by a number of people.

The boy was apparently about 15
years of age. The only thing found on
his body that may lead to Identification
was an army pass Issued from fort
Mci'herson. When killed, it he boy had
on short pants, and because of his
youth, It Is not thought that he waa In
the army.

The pass was a patient's, pass from
general hospital No. 6, Fort McPher-so- n,

and was made out to "Private John
Robertson, Battery D, 117," and was
signed by Firat Lieutenant H. T. Tay-
lor. It gave the patient a day's leave
to visit 'n Atlanta.

The boy was either riding on a train
and fell benentli the wheels, or was
walking through the tunnel and over-
taken by a train. Both legs were cut
off, but the face waa not mutilated.

''In addition to the use of portions of

Chickamauga park during the period
of demobilization the assignment to
Fort Oglethorpe of the entjre Sixth
regiment of cavalry has recently been
ordered and the regiment should soon
be garrisoned at that post.

"Tho department feels sure that
you will appreciate the fact that tho
size of the garrlaon to be maintained
at this post in the future will depend
primarily upon the sire of the mili-

tary establishment and the character
of military training that congress
may aee fit to authorise, and that it
will be understood that any plans
concerning the maintenance and dis-

tribution of our peace time army will
he Involved only after full and
earnest consideration of the advan-
tages of Fort Oglethorpe and the
Chickamauga Park military reser-vatlon- ."

Senator McKellar pointed
out that there are about 7.000 ocres
In this military reservation. Stables
and cantonment to accommodate full
regiments of cavalry; hospitals with
S,000 beds; that a brigade post has
been authorized since 1912, and that
the secretary of war ha stated a
number of Uines that it waa purposed
to make a larger utilisation of the
reservation because of Its admirable
advantnges.

In looking tor a house, the easiest
way Is to read our want ads. (Adv.)

S1CTH CAVALRY ON WAY

TO FORT OGLETHORPE

SAILED FROM ST. NAZAIRE,
FRANCE, JUNE 17.

Maj.-Ge- n. Jervey Talks of
Fort Oglethorpe's

(By John D. Erwln.)
Washington, June 2. Tha entire

Sixth regiment of cavalry has been
ordered garrisoned at Fort 'Oglethorpe
Immediately following ita arrival from
France. In addition the war depart-
ment s aerlously considering the plan
of converting Fott Oglethorpe Into
a brigade post, and recommendation
by that department may induce au-

thorisation by congress.
The Sixth cavalry Balled on the

Kroonland from St. Nanlr, June 17,
and is due to arrive at New York
June 27, when It will entrain for Fort
Oglethorpe.

In reply to matters nrt'ntng to
Fort Oglethorpe and Chickamauga
Park reservation, presented today by
Senator McKellar to the war depart,
ment, MaJ.-cie- n. Henry Jervey aald:

ii.fljji.ii....il1...

RED CROSS ORGANIZATION

Washington, June 2d. No furtlioi
construction by welfare organisations,
except those under control of the Red
Cross, will be permitted at army post
and ramps. The war department an-
nounced today that Red Cross organt-tnflo- rs

must obtain licenses for con-
struction from the secretary of war.

to ,
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the best buy in Chattanooga !

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

(MiAREES
IMS OCANFWlNr

EON n stories of real '

with art envi-
ronment of distinct refine-
ment without extravagunr.
AnEMCANPUN. ALWAYS 0KTO lATUREwoTtMHSMAIltC- Wm.A .Lrcrh n

Mmm
Batlantic: citys newest!!

FIREPROOF HOTEL

Directly on the Ocean Front.
Unusually attractive during all

seasons of the year.
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

PLANS
Luxurious lobbies, spacious Ve-

randa and aun parlors, overlook
Inr the ocean. Charming atternoon
muslcales and evening concerts. A
palatial residence for those seek-i- nr

rest and recreation. Sea water
baths. Fireproof garage. ,

HOTEL FLANDERS
New York Citj

133-13- 7 West 47tn
JUST OFF BROADWAf,

The right kind of a
hotel In the right lo-

cality. In the heart o(
the , theatre district
and! adjacent to tho
shopping centres. Pos-

itivelywith Private fireproof. Ex.
cellent cuisine and an

Bath exceptional orchestra.
. A large addition Just

completed, containing
library, grill and bil-

liard52.00 hall.
From Grand Central

Station, cars markedPer Oaf "Broadway." without
transfer;- - Pennsyl-
vaniaUpwards Station, 7th
avenue, cars without
transfer. Booklet up-
on 'request.
H. H. ftHARES, Prop,1

olrutt
"J Smart Hotel

f Smart People"
A hotel with all the mttropoliua lOb
ar so attractive to tbs out af towa
visitor' to New York, ni all the
homey atmotfhtrs so dWraU to

' traveller. '
Apeetliaf at illy to womsa vitatiag
New York aacseortcd,

THIRTY HR.ST STREET
BY FIFTH AVENUI

N1WYOR
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Stumping: Tour in Behalf of
, Peace and League of Na. .

tions Expensive.
t3y David Lwrence.)

Washington, June 26. (Copyright N.
V. Evening Poat.A-Preslde- nt Wilson In-

tends making a stumping tour to ask
the American people to persuade tho
senate to ratify the peace treaty and
league of nations covenant, but how
extensive the trip will be depends upon
that item money. White
House ofllcials said today they would
not be able to plan a definite Itinerary
until Mr. Wilson himself waa bank and
decided whether he wanted to mane a
118,000 or $40,000 Journey. The presi-
dent has a traveling hind of 125,000.
Congress appropriates that atlm an-
nually and the new appropriation will
he available on July 1 next. But in
these days of high cost of travel wnat
.can one do with only J23.0OOT

In the first place, the government
by taking over control of the railroads

.advanced the passenger rates to ' 3
cents a mile. Presidents and officials
of the government no longer travel
free as they did in the old days. And
Mr. Wilson's salary of (75.000 Is no
longer that sum either, for he payn
about $2.000 In Income taxes. Private
organizations could advance the funds
for "the president's Journey, but ne
would rather not accept auch an ar-
rangement, if he ran possibly avoid It.

Must Take Party of Eighteen.
What makes the trip so expensive Is

that Mr. Wilson must take a party of
about eighteen persons, at least eight
of whom ore secret service agents
charged by law with the duty of pro-
tecting the life of the president. . k
must take also a corps of stenogra-
phers and secretaries to transcribe his
speeches as well as answer his corres-
pondence. When Mr. Wilson moves,' the executive machinery of the govern-
ment moves. Telegrams and cable-
grams from all parts of the world aro
forwarded to him enroute and ha

PHYSICALLY FIT
AT ANY AGE

It isn't age. It's careless living that
puts men "down and out" Keep your
internal organs in good condition and
you will always bo physically fit

Tho kidneys are the most over-
worked organ In tho human body.
When they break down under tho

train and tho deadly urlo acid ac-
cumulates and crystallizes look outl
These sharp crystals tear and scratch
tho delicate urinary channels, causing
excruciating pain and set up Irrita-
tions which may cause prematura de-
generation and often do turn into
deadly Bright's Disease. ;
i One of tho first warnings of sluc-jrls- h

kidney action is pain or stiffness
In tha small of the back, loss of appe-
tite, indigestion or rheumatism.
' Do not wait until tha danger Is upon
you. At tha first Indication of trouble
ret a trial box of GOLD MEDAL

Haarlem Oil Capsules, Imported direct
from Holland. They will give almost
Immediate relief. - If for any caus
they should not, your ' money will be
refunded, But bo sure to, get GOLD
MEDAL. None other Is genuine.. In
aealail boxes, three sixes.

Darlington Mel ,

431 Rooms, 222 Baths

Washington, D. C.

European and Amerioan Plans
$2.00 and Up Per Day

WITH PRIVATE BATH
urllngton Garage Connecting.

The baby of Mrs. Annie Kosklnen (in the mother's arms)
cooed in its carriage in front of a New York department store. Mrs. Car-mel- a

Marzano admired it She had lost her own little baby four years ago.
.Later she lost her husband fighting in France. Loneliness overwhelmed
her. She took Mrs. Koskinen's baby from lis carriage and carried it to her
liome. "My longing for a baby to love blinded me to the sorrow of the
mother I was robbing," she told the Judge, who held her for further hearing.

AMERICAN ROLL OF HONOR

The Two Casualty Lists Contain 445 Names, of Whom 8 Are
From Tennessee, 11 From Georgia and 7 From Alabama.

Fatalities, 37. .

stylish finely-tailor- ed

Palm Beach
BATTLE RESULTS IN WAR ZONE

(INCLUDING TODAY'S LIST)
Total to date . .'. 289,016

t Deaths from all causes 75,662

8WtS

$11 .50

Cool Crash
Mkmmksuits

.00

sends back, his decisions from the
train.

Meals Would Cost 2,700. '

To house eighteen persons comfort-- ,
ably, with space lit which to work, re-

quires two special cars. Tho l'ullman
company charges 6Q a day tor rental
of each and the railroads charge the
equivalent of twenty-fiv- e fares to naul
each car. Thus on a 10,000-mll- a trip
for It would require about that much
mileage to cover the t'aclflo coaat the
railroad fare alone would amount to

15,000 and the rental of the cars would
approximate $3,000 If Mr. Wilson Kept
them thirty .days. All this Is exclusive
of meals. There would be 'a special
car or two for the correspondents, so
It probably would be worth the while
of the Pullman company to attach n
dining car and pay for the hauling of
It. llut President Wilson would have to
pay for the meals of the eighteen or
more persona in his own party. Fig-
uring on $5 a day as a minimum. It
would cost $90 a day, or about $2,700
for meals during the thirty days.

Thus the total coat of the Journey on
the above basis of 10.0001 miles would be
about $20,700 excluding other expenses
incidental to travel. This would be
dangerously near the total of Mr. Wil-
son's appropriation for the whole year.
In the event that he wanted to do any
more traveling In the next twelve
months, he would have to pay for It
himself or accept the gratuities .of prl-va- to

organisations.
.One President Covered 100,000" Miles.

Of retiree congress never figured on
a Europea'i war and a league of na-
tions controversy or on appeals that
the president might want to make to
the American people when the $28,000
appropriation was first Introduced as a
presidential courtesy. The sum was
limited-- as much to cover the usual ex-

penses of. a president's travel as to pre-
vent him from becoming on occasion
an Itinerant officer Interested more In
railroad journeys than official business
In Washington. It Is estimated mat
One president travelled nearly 100,000
miles while In office.

Would Oppose Special Sum.
Congress could appropriate a special

sum for the proposed trip of the pres-
ident, but It is hardly likely that the
opponents of the league of nations
would consent to such an appropriation.
The senators themselves are going out
on a speaking trip to follow Mr. Wil-
son's trail. They, however, will bo fi-

nanced bv private organisations. An
organization ending Itself the league to
preserve American Independence is al-

ready arranging meetings for senators
who opposo the covenant, and possibly
the league to enforce peace will under-
take ' tho campaign In behalf of tho
covenant. Mr. Taft has been speaking
for the latter organisation. But it is
unlikely that President Wilson will do
So. Individuals Interested in having
Mr. Wilson present to the American
people his side of the controversy may
contribute sums for the purpose, but
the whole auestion. which IB a rather
difficult one to settle without the assist-
ance of Mr. Wilson himself, will be sub-
mitted to him for decision as soon as
he' gets back, which ought to be In
another ten days.

KEEPS EYE ON DE VALERA

English Newspapers Urge Need of
British Propaganda In United States.
London, June 28. Commenting upon

the murder of Police Inspector Hunt
In Ireland and the reluctance' with
which ' the coroner's' Jury 'returned a
verdict of murder, the Daily Express
today declared that It "commends a
study of this Inquest and these strange
proceedings to the congress of the
United States."

The English newspapers are display-
ing great Interest In the movements
in the United States of De Valera.
head of the Irish "republic," whose
appearance In America Is expected to be
followed by more moves by Irish sym-
pathizers in the American congress.

"If De Valera is allowed a free
platform, we will find congress " recog-
nizing the Irish republic.' said the Ex-
press. "We urge the need of British
propaganda In America. We plead for
sane consideration by American pub-
lic opinion. Until Great Britain dis-
covers what Ireland wants, we will ap-
ply our Monroe Doctrine to the Irish
question.' It must be respected."

The Irish unionists have adopted a
resolution supporting the government
and deprecating the manifesto of the
Irish Catholic bishop, issued from May-noot- h,

attacking .military rule in Ire-
land.

HANDSOME GIFT
.

Miss Mary Boyce Temple Gives U. T.
. $25,000.

Knoxvllle. June 28. Coincident with
the 112th commencement exercises, at
which ninety-tw- o younglmen and wom-
en were graduated, the University of
Tennessee today announced an endow-
ment fund of $25,000. the gift of Miss
Mary Boyce Temple, of Knoxville, for
the benefit of the agricultural depart-
ment of the institution.

WILKINS JURY INSPECTS

WllkUis Home at Long Beach, Where
.Body of Woman Was Found.

Mlneola. N. Y., June 26. The jurywhich has heard the testimony In the
case of Dr. Walker Keene Wilklns,
charged with wife murder, .today in-

spected the Wilklns home at Long
beach, where Mrs. Wilklns was found
late on the night of Feb. 27 in a dylnu
condition. It waa expected the case
would be under consideration by the
Jurymen by nightfall. Upon the re-
turn of the Jury to the courthouse
counsel in the case were ready to be-

gin summing up. Taking of testimony
ended yesterday when several charac-
ter witnesses appeared for the accused
physician.

TO PAY ON VIRGINIA'S DEBT

State Officers Leave West Virginia to
Sign Bonds. ,

Charleston. W. Va., June 26. W. S.
Johnson, state treasurer, and John H.
Darst, state auditor, will leave here to-

night for New York, where they will
sign approximately 30,000 bonds, total-
ling $13,500,000 to be paid on the Vir-
ginia debt. The bonds will be turned
over to, a. representative of the Vir-
ginia debt commission as soon as the
signing process is finished.

Don't Spoil Your Hair
By Washing It

When you wash your hair, be care-
ful what you use. Most soaps and.
prepared shampoos contain too much
alkali, which is very injurious, as it
dries the scalp and makes the hair
brittle.

The best thing to use is mulsifled
cocoanut oil shampoo, for this is pure
and entirely It's very
cheap and beats anything- - else all to
pieces. You can get this at any drug;
store and a few ounces will last the
whole family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in; about a teaspoonfut
is all that is required. It makes an
aliundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly ana
evenly, and is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to han-
dle. Besides, it loosens and takes out
every particle of dust, dirt and dan-ty-ut- t'.

(Adv.)

Is your HAIR

Nappy
Cftihhnrn u uw
Unruly? Buy e bo of

EXELENTO
wtka It s funitMt' HdrCratnr. Removes
dandruft. Cleans tha aealp. Feeds the
roots of the hair. Stops falling hair.

Pries 2So by mall on rerefpt of stamps
areola. AGENTS WANTED

WriM srtJclUr
EXELENTO MEDICINE CO.. ATLANTA, GA,

coriauiBHS)

smaBaBnBasManHSBxnaavaasaaaamBa

Cool Serviceable

ft '. Jfont fork's (Koaltst Unratirm !

!

' A select raideatial hotel - at Gattway of hsauti. I
(

3SwSj! fulCatralPark-eoivieattorrtrytliis-- yt

'

J eomfortaUy dirtant from the area of eosiuMoa.
(

1

jjljjj .isjj Special Summer Rates. J

I :;; aUl anljatlatt &quar? j

Vj"' ! y SO W..t T7th Str.: st Csatrsl Park. I

i
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CHANGES IN STATUS
The following cabled corrections are

issued as an appendix to the regular
casualty lists at the request of the sev-
eral press associations:

Killed in Action, Previously Reported
MisBing In Action Corporal HENRY
C. DUNBAR (Mack Dunbar), Chuckey,
Tenn. Privates BRYANT E. NUCK-
OLLS (Bryant Nuckolls). Flowery
Branch, Ga.; JIM M. SILEK (Mrs. E.
Silcr), Jelllco, Tenn.; LUTHER S.
WILLIAMS (Thoa, L. Williams), Ruth-
erford, Tenn.

Returned to Duty, Previously Re-
ported Missing in Action Private
GRANVILLE W. FOREST (Henry Har-
rison Forest), Jasper, Ga.

SECTION TWO
The following casualties are reported

by the commanding general of the
American expeditionary forces:
Killed in action 1

Died from accident and other causes 5

Wounded severely 162
Wounded, degree undetermined.... 11
Wounded slightly 17
Missing in action 1

Total 197

Wounded Severely.
Sergeant CAUL P. HENDERSON

(Edward A. Henderson), Knoxville,
Tenn.

Privates JIM CAMPBELL (Massey
Campbell), Bear Creek, Ala.: ENOCH
COPKLAND (Mrs. Mattle Copeland),
Lagrange, Ga.; WILL H. FRALEY
(Mrs. Dary I). Fraley), Eutonton, Ga.;
JESSE GLAZIER (Charles J. Glazier),
Woodburg, Ga.; FRANK GARRETT (J.
Garrett), Phoenix, Ala.; MACK HAW-
KINS (Mrs. Agnes Hawkins), Dothan,
Ala.; JAMES LUMPKIN (H. Lumpkin),
Jefferson, Ga.; HARVEY MAXWELL
(Dan W. Maxwell). Whlgham. Ga.

TENNESSEE NAMED

Among States Entitled to Benefit of
War Risk Insurance Act.

Washington, June 26. Organizationof fourteen medical districts where
discharged soldiers, sailors and marines
who are beneficiaries of the war riskInsurance act may obtain necessarytreatment, was announced today by
Surgeon-Gener- Ireland. The dis-
trict, territory covered and ofllcer in
charge, include: Atlanta, Chamber of
Commerce building; North Carolina,South Carolina, Tennessee, Georgia and
Florida, Passed Assistant Surgeon, J. A.
Wat kins. New Orleans, 409 Audobon
building, Alabama, Mississippi and
.Louisiana, Passed Assistant Surgeon C.
II. Waring.

Kentucky Is placed in the Cincinnati
district with Indiana and Ohio.

WANTS ALL TO

KNOW ABOUT IT

Eats Food Now She Hadn't
Dared to Touch for Many

Years.

MERIT0NE IS CAUSE

Woman Tells How the Fa-

mous New Medicine Helped
Her Stomach. -

"Since I've been taking this won
derful medicine, Meritone, 1 can eat
foods thnt I hadn't been able to eat
for years and years," said Mrs. Em
ery Voight, of 1400 South Fourth
street, Faducah, Ky.

"I had influenza and when I got
over it my stomach was in very bud
condition," Mrs. Voight continued.

I was troubled badly with Indiges
tion. I also had severe pains in my
head after the Influenza.

"I heard so much about Meritone
that finally I started taking it.

"Meritone has placed my stomach
in excellent condition. The indig' s- -

tlon is gone entirely and I am able
to eat foods now that I wouldn't
have dared to touch before.

"I think everybody ought to know
about such a good medicine as Men
tone and that is why I am giving
this statement.

If you are suffering from an ailing
condition of the stomach, liver or
kidneys, catarrh, nervousness or need
a strengthener and builder, t.ike
Meritone. It hag helped thousands.

Meritone ia being specially Intro
duced in Chattanooga at the Llvo
and Let Live drug store. Market nnd
Seventh afreets, and is sold by the
best druggist In cities nnd towns
everywhere nec.r here. (Adv.).

Tropical Worsted
2-Pi- ece Suits

$22M
Best quality fabrics all good styles
and models finely tailored all at an
unequaled saving.

Values impossible' to duplicate;
made possible through Ilauger's in-

comparable 36-sto- re buying power.

UNITED STATES, RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION

Director General of Railroads

SECTION ONE
The following casualties are reported

by the commanding general of the
American expeditionary forces: (Only
names of those from Tennessee, Geor-
gia and Alabama are republished in
these lists.)
Killed In action , 1

Died of wounds 1

Died of accident and other causes. . 18
Died of disease 11
Wounded severely 116
Wounded, degree undetermined.... 87
Wounded slightly 63
Missing in action 1

v Total .'. ;...248
Wounded Severely.

Corporal CARL. W. H1GIHTOWER
(Mrs. Georgia Hightower), Decatur, Ga.

Privates WILLIAM P. BKOWN (J.
M. Hrown), Knoxville, Tenn.; FLOYD
UUJiTON (Mrs. Emma H. Seay),
Amerlcus. Ga.; JOHN M. CLAXTON
(Mrs. Huttie Bell Claxton), Vidalia. Ga.;
ADOLPHUS D. THOMAS (James W.
Thomas), Anniston, Ala.

Wounded, Degree Undetermined.
Lieutenant THOS. J. O'NEIL (Mrs.

Ella O'Nell). Memphis, Tenn.
Privates WALTKR FOWLKE3 (Mrs.

Addle Fowlkes). Memphis, Tenn.; AN-
DERSON C. GIVHAN (C. A. Givhan),
Tnlon Town, Ala.; JOSEPH A. SAN-
DERS (Mrs. Jane Fowler), Slocomb,
Ala.

CURRENT CASUALTIES
Died From Accident and Other Causes.

Privates ZACK MAYS (Mrs. Ida J.
James), Smarr, Ga. ; WILLIE K.
SWANER (Mrs. Mary Swaner), Dun-la- p,

Tenn.
Died of Disease.

Private WILLIAM PORTER (Mrs.
Lunio Porter), Fayetteville, Ga. i

CLOSE SECOND TO YORK

Another Humble Doughboy In Hall of
Fame.

Camp Dix. N. J., June 2G. Another
humble American doughboy took his
place in the hall of fame today In tho
person of Private Frank Gaffney, of
Company G. 108th Infantry, the Twenty-sev-

enth division (New York national
guard). i
! Sergt. Alvln York, of Pall Mall, Tenn.,
is the only man in the American army
credited with a larger bag of prlson-ersejtha- n

Gaffney. The iHiiky Tennes-sea- n

brought in 32 Germans, but he
had a few njen to help him round them
up, while the New Yorker, all alone and
suffering from a wound which cost him
one of his arms, piloted eighty Into the
American lines.

"You're the second bravest man the
war produced," declared MaJ.-Ge- e.

when he pinned the congression-
al medal of honor upon the breast of
the blushing Gaffney. Here is the ofll-ci- al

citation which won the highest
military honor the nation can bestow:

"On September 29, at Ransart, when
his lieutenant and sergeant had been
killed, Privaft Gaffney assumed com-
mand of the platoon and continued on
to Uie objective, a German machine
gun nest. Gaffney waa the only man
to reach the objective. Bravely and
skillfully handling a machine gun and
hand grcnodes, he killed several of the
enemy and brought back eighty of them
to the American lines."

ARRANGING ITINERARY

Special Train to Carry Senators to Op-

pose Wilson In Speaking Cam-

paign.
Washington, June 2. (A. P.) With

the resolution of Senator Fall, republi-
can, of New Mexlca. for declaration of
a state of peace blocked In the senate
foreign relations committee, the general
prediction about the capitol today was
there would be no further formal move
in the plan until the committee meets
again Monday.

Meantime, however, further debate
on other issues of the league of na-
tions fight was expected, and there
were rumors that new features miirht
bo added to the controversy before the
week Is out

It became known today the proposalto send a special train to carry a num-
ber of senators on a speaking tour
agalnat tho leneue while President
.Wilson Is speaking In its behalf nod
reached the point where a tentative
Itimniry is being orranged. Details
ol the president's tour, as yet unan-
nounced, probably will be. considered
before tho project Anally is approved.

REAR ADMIRAL DECORATED

Hauger's Clothes
"Satisfy As Well

As Saves."

Drawn
From
Hauger
Model.

Tenth and
y Market

MILEAGE
Street

Nashville, Chattanooga S SI. Louis Railroad.

SUMMER EXCURSION FARES
TO THE COOL AND CHARMING

RESORTS AND LAKE8 OF

Minnesota Wisconsin Michigan
AND TO THE SCENIC WONDERLANDS y

Colorado, California and the
Pacific Northwest

8
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TICKETS NOW ON SALE

Final' Limit October 31, 1919

Next Time BuyTICKET OFFICES:

817 Market Street and Union Station
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

Let Us lap Your Auto Tour
The pleasure of that automobile trip you are contemplating this

summer will depend oa rhether or not you go over the right roads.
There will be all the' difference between smooth going and bumps,
between macadam and sand, between beautiful scenery and drab,
between good hotels and bad.

The Chattanooga News would like to render a service to Us

CORD TIRES
readers by getting for them the best Information In the world on
how to make any specific trip. That it may serve that purpose its
Washington Information Bureau has made an arrangement with the
specialists of the American Automobile Association, the headquar-
ters of which are in Washington, to collaborate with it in making
this information available.

v
Through this arrangement we .Are able to plan his route for any

reader. You have but to write to that Bureau, stating the point

non-ski- d tread
32 x - $36.90
34 x 4 - $49.45

Other SHet in Proportion
Tlma to far n.ki

i from which you wish to start and your destination, and you will be
a nitinerary that will lead through the lanes most likely to

(given

1 THE SERVICE IS FREE I

I If you write us before the first of July, send a stamp for
return postage; if after that date, send 2 cents. State plainly the
points which you wish to cover. Address the

! Chattanooga News Information Bureau
1 FREDERIC J. HASKIN, Director, Washington, D. C.

BIG TIRES EXCESS
Chattanooga Branch, 607 Broad

Secretary Baker Presents D. S. C. to
A. C. Plunkett.

Washington, June 26. Secretary Ba-
ker personally presented to Rear-Admir-

A. C Plunke, Wednesduy, the
distinguished service medal awarded
him for his supervision of "the pro-
duction, transportation to Europe, and
the placing In action of the I'nlted
States navHl gun battalion of Ave

guns on railway mounts, the most
powerful artillery weapons brought Into
action against Germany and her allies
during the war,"t '


